
2. Mlisellaneous Abbreviations

Abbre- Meann
viation

C Yes.
N NO.
P Indicator of private telegram ini the mobile service (10 b.

used as a prefix).
W Word or word.
AA Ail after. .. (Io Se used after a note of interrogation Io ask for a

repetition).
AB Ail before . . . (Io Se used afier a note of interrogation te G5k

for a rptto)
AL Altat bsjust been sent (Io be used after a noie of îinro-

g atin1 ask for a repetition).
BN Ai between... (Io be used af 1er a note of interogation 10 ask

for a repetition).
BQ A reply to an RQ.
CL I arn closing my station.
Cs Calsign (Io be us do ask for acall sign or Io ham OU

DB I cannot give you a besring, you are flot in the calibrated
sector of this station..

DC The minimum Of your igai is suitable for.the bearingz.
DP Your bearng at. .. (ime) ... was degreesin the doubtfu

sector of this station, with a posible error of two degrefis.
DG Please advise me if you note an error i the bearing given.
DI Bearing doubtful in consequence of the bad quality of Your

DJ IBeaing doubtful because of interference.
DL Youir bern at ... (lim-e) .a... .degrees in the doubtful

sector of tin station.
DO Bearing doubtful. Ask for another bearing inter, or at

(lime).-
DP Beyond 50 miles, the possible error of bearing may anmoflh t

to two degrees.
DS Adjust your transmitter, the minimum of your signal is tOo

broad.
DT. I cannot furnish you with a bearing; the minimum of Your

signal is too broad.
DY Tis station is two-way, what is your a proxnmate directioni

in degrees in relation to tis station?
DZ Your bearing is reciprocal (10 b. used otdy by th cn. O

station of a group of direction-finding stations when Ûi8"
EU addressin ther stations of the saine group).

ER Iere. . . (Io0b used before the naine of the mobile station in the
sending of route indications).

GA Resume sendig (10 b. used more especiaUi, in the.ie
service).

JM If I may transmit, send a series of dashes. To stoP n'y
transmission, send a series of dots [not to b. used on 500
ko/s (000 m)].

MN Minute or minutes (ta b. used 10 indieat. 1h. dtsration Of a
a wait).

NW I resume transmission (1o b. tued more especially in th. fixli
serr4e).

OK Agreed.
RQ Designation of a request.
SA Indicator preceding the nssno of an airoraft station (10> be

used in th. asuding of particuloer8 of flight).
SF [ndicator precedig the name of an aeronautical station-.
SN Indicator preceding the name of a cornet station.
$8 Indicator prs-ceding the name of a sbip station (to b. t05 in

s.nding partieulars of. voyage),
TR Indicator used ini sending particulars concerning a 1flobilO

station.
UA Are we agreed?
WA Word after ... (t beuaed afer aoe ofiterr4O n 10~

reqyest a repetition).


